[The diagnosis of microcirculatory-rheological disorders and their correction in patients with the initial manifestations of insufficiency of the cerebral blood supply].
An evaluation was done of the state of bulbar microcirculation and aggregability of blood platelets in 47 patients presenting with early manifestations of cerebral circulatory insufficiency. A correlation was established between the revealed disturbances in the microcirculatory bed and augmentation of aggregational activity of thrombocytes. Computation of the integrative guide, microcirculatory-rheologic index, reflecting objectively the degree of intravascular hemocirculatory disorders has been performed. Treatment with calcium antagonist corinfar, antihypoxic agent actovegin was of particular benefit for the patients when administered in combination; more than half of the parameters characterizing microcirculation, rheologic properties of blood, microcirculatory-rheologic index have all returned to normal.